
above the share-cropp- er group arecrossroads; CM n r '. CTIAT OTAViv'n ATT
Canyon Named for Mormon

Bryce Canyon National park is
5$ . square miles in ah and has24&c:::l3At.
been under 'Jurisdiction off the fed :T'

era! governme't sLe'Hsa firitt.
namedanptionclrmi t i 1 125, .

1

U1V1 - AUt VUllCthV Minu t.

groups in the cities. To provide for
extraordinary expenses, urban fami-
lies qrjy have, oe - coue f open; ,to
them they havc'io reice expendi- -
tures in some way usually, , by. self-deni-

which has been thought in" the
past to - be 'good- - for strengthening
character. - Rural : people are more
fortunate, in that they can save in
the same manner" that urban families
save or they can add something Ho
the nonmoney income factor that will
save the fanulyfrom the purchase of
some commodity that would have M
be paid for out of cash income, !re--'

gardless . of what that might be. . ;

i The public mind is much disturbed
at present over business recession,
lack of employment, and lotf buying

'power, and properly' so, foretimes
are most uncertain; but I do not be-

lieve that political action in every ad
verse wind is the answer to our
economic problems. It seems to me
that we need to remind ourselves
that success in the past has very
largely come from the use of sound
sense, hard work, end confidence in
our own integrity and in that of our
fellow man, whether he happened to
be in our own or in some other camp.

1 believe that there is ample room
in this country, both in the city and
in the country for honest, hard-workin- g,

savins, God-feari- people; and
I do not believe that we an achieve
success' and financial independence by
the gratification of all of our desires
and by living beyond our means.

GETS RID OF HALF OF WTVESH

Pom Pehn, Cambodia, French Indo- -

China. Finding that his lean pocket-boo- k

could not afford it, King Siso- -

wath Monivong, ruler of the ancient
kingdom of Cambodia, has decided to
reduce by one-ha-lf his 200 "dancing-girl-"

wives. U
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Monday and Tuesday-iaansr-le Fihtt
stars. Lamour. and. KiIIand;;;yf ?,

Dorothy Lamour and fiay Milland,
the romantic team of "The Jungle
Princess" are united again in the
same type of picture that vaulted
them to screen stardom. Miss La-

mour turns in an Impressive per-
formance as the beautiful white
"goddess" living alone on a jungle
isle, and evidently liking it until fate,
in the form of a typhoon, forces
Milland, a trans-Pacif- ic flier, to a
forced landing on her isle. Milland
and Lynne Overman, his mechanic,
are befriended by Miss Lamour who
is" being kept on the' island by the
power-ma- d ruler of crocodile wor-

shipping
at

natives, J.. Carrol Naish,
who uses her as a puppet "goddess"
to maintain his hold over the super
stitious islanders. a

Falling in love with Miss' Lamour,
Milland only complicates matters
and makes the situation dangerous.
Naish, who is also in love with her,
intends to make Miss Lamour his
bride and so increase his hold over,
tiie islanders. When he finds out
that Milland and Overman have
watched the secret 'sacrificial cere
monies, he is determined that noth

ing shall stand in his power-ma- d;

way and decides to sacrifice the three
of them to the native gods.

While they are being led to the
sacrificial altar by Naish's crew of
Malayan islanders, an earthquake
rocks the subterranean temple, free
ing the trio and trapping Naish.
Emerging through a fissure in the!
roof they discover a yacht anchored
off the island, manned by Dorothy
Howe, Milland's sweetheart, left be
hind when he started his trans--
Pacific flight. Torn between his love
for the lovely Miss Lamour and his
engagement pledge to Miss Howe,!
Milland is ready to sail back to civ-- 1

ilization when she releases him. He
happily returns to the island by the
side of his beautiful "goddess." I

Miss Lamour sings two . excellent
songs in the film, "LoveUghtin the1
Starlight" and "Coffee ami7 Kisses
for Two." Her natural beauty is

value of crops stored for sale and
livestock. a

A recent survey made by the Bu
reau of Home Economics, U. S.De-partme- nt

of Agriculture, of 25,000
farm families in 66 counties represen
tative of the different types of farm
ing in this country, shows that the
nonmoney income varies greatly for
different parte of the country. Of
the average $654 per family non--

money income in Vermont, for in
stance, 510 was from farm-furnish- ed

goods used by the family; the rest
was increase from crops stored for
sale and from livestock.

In the Southwest, nonmoney in

The "canyon," wW h h,j " tm
reahoTseTite-shrEJ- . aif.I.-...e- a

fer three miles long and two mile
wide, : was . named ; after Xbenezer
Bryce, Mormon pioneer wb set-- '
tied there in the early seventies. It '

is filled with a myriad of fantastic
figure cut 'through the pink and
white' Hmy sandstone of ,the Faun

use
Tim fhc hiiWi sswcMfy tor WASHIN8 DISHES

te ft W SOFT ANO LOVELY
.: us) rstics

Red Super Suds, 3 for .25c
Blue Super Suds, 3 for 25c
: (Gete clothes "Hospital Qean)
Octagon (Giant) Soap, 3 for 14c

Octagon Powder, 8 for- - . 14c

Octagon Toilet, 3 for 14c

Octagon Cleanser, 2 for 9c

Octagon Chips, 2 for ,18c
Octagon Granulated, 2 for 48c

Crystal White Soap, 8 for 14c

Hollywood Beanty Soap, 3 for 14c

Creme-Oi- l Soap. 3 for 14c

Klex (Pomke) Soap, 3 for 14c

Palmolive, 3 for 20c

Central Grocery
HERTFORD, N. C.

COMPETENT!

J

For Ullicitdr
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- Mrs. John F, . White and daughter,
and Mrs. Ray Hollowell and daugh
ter, of Edenton, waited Mrs., w. W,

Bunch ,on Saturday afternoon. ,4 ;

Mil and Mrs. J. W. ElUotU of Su
folk, Va., visited Mr. and Mrs. E, N.
Elliott Monday afternoon.

Miss Pennie Hollowell haa return
ed from a visit with Mr. and Mrs.
GrWef Sonttwell, at'JCorapeake.

ter, of Washington, N. C, are visit--

insr Mr. UM Mrs. J. C Leary. v

, M lchi a ingtA C4

spent the week-en-d with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. w. u. weicn, sr.

Mrs. W V. WeldC Sr. and John
Welch visited. Mr. and Mrs. J. C.

Leary Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Elton Hollowell and

Mrs. Grover Hollowell, of Corapeake;
Mr. and Mrs. Raleigh Hobbs and
children, of Hobbsville, visited Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Hollowell Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Hollowell and
son visited Mr. and Mrs. R. W.

Leary, Sr., in Rocky Hock, on Sun-

day afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Hollowell and

son visited Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Leary
Sunday evening.

Weldon Hollowell has returned
from Wake Forest College, to spend
the summer with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. B. M. Hollowell, Sr.

David and Porter Byrum, students
at Wake Forest College, are home
with their parents, Rev. and Mrs. J.
T. Byrum, for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. George Asbell and

children, of Sunbury, Mrt. Lena As-

bell and children visited Mr. and
Mrs. B. M. Hollowell, Sr., Sunday
dffAranlfi.

Miss Lois Savage, Miss Virginia
Cale, Miss Myra Bunch and Mrs. J.
I. Boyce spent Friday in Norfolk,
Virginia.

Miss Louise Bush spent Saturday
with Mrs. Lbla Rountree, at Hobbs-vill-e.

W. H. Winborne spent Thursday
night in Durham with his sister,
Mrs. Ben Skinner. Friday he went
to Oak Ridge and was accompanied
home by Hutchings Winborne, who
has been attending Oak Ridge Mil-

itary Institute.
Friends will regret to hear that

Mrs. Dan.Privott is on the sick list.
Miss Elise Hines and Robert Win- -

borne, of Suffolk, Va., spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. w. h. winoorne.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Perry had as
their guests on Saturday afternoon
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Copeland.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ward and
family, of Edenton, spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Hollowell.

Miss Frances Evans, of Manteo,
spent the week-en- d with Mrs. Z. W.
Evans.

Mrs. W. A. Perry visited Mrs. J. H.
Asbell and Miss Kathleen Asbell on

Thursday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Best and Mrs.

Beet's sister, of Elizabeth City, Mrs.

Ray Hollowell and baby and Mrs.
John F. White and daughter, of
Edenton, visited Mr. and Mrs. R. H.
Hollowell Sunday afternoon,

Mr. and Mrs. Warner Mad re and
baby, of Hertford, spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Dan Privott

Mrs. W. H. Winborne, Miss Sallie
Elliott and Hutchings Winborne vis-

ited Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Elliott and
Willie Elliott Monday afternoon.

Mrs. C. J. Hollowell and her son
and Mrs. E. Nt Elliott called to see
Mrs. Lindsey Evans Saturday even- -

ling.
Miss Louise Bush is at home from

Peace Institute, Raleigh, to spend the
summer with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. S. Bush.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Hilt and sons,
of Greenfield, Indianna, have returned
home after a few days' visit with Mr.
and Mrs. E. N. Elliott.

Mrs. P. L. Baumgardner and her
daughter, Anne) visited Mrs. R. H.
Hollowell Saturday afternoon.

Miss Eloise Casteloe, of Aulander,
spent several days last week with
Mrs. B. M. Hollowell, Sr.

Nonmoney Income 1

The general run of city or urbar
families depend for their living en-

tirely on money-incom- e from services
soldmental or physical labor, or
both. The rural situation is differ-
ent, for a good share of the income
of farm families is nonmoney income

4t is the value of housing, food,
fuel, ice and the products furnished
by the farm for family use, plus the
increase or minus the decrease in

Pauline Wiggins, Ephegenie Miller,
and Harold Lawrence.

First ' Grade: Iris Hurdle, . Bosa
Lawrence. Ellis Riddick, Thomas
Johnson Curtis Phillips, Julia Mae

Hunter; Ethel' Wiggins, Louise Jones,
and Sarah Miller,

SALE

i i

Trying Sc!i!
James A. CSwater

At CotonMfcntt

Wirifall, N." C The twenty-fou- r

high schdol an4 , twenty-si- x elemen-

tary' graduates of Percjuimans
Jng gchoof were warned to climb for

higher things in life, by Professor
James A. Clark, of State College,
Elizabeth City, who was the main
speaker at the annual commencement

exercises held in Ellis Temple Bap
tist Church on the Campus here on

Thursday evening, May 19.

The annual commencement exer-tine- a

drew more than six hundred

people from all parts of the county,

The salutatory address was deliv-

ered by Ella L. Turner, of Durants
Neck, who spoke on "The Modern
Hiirh School." Jannie Felton, of
Belvidere, delivered the valedictory
address. Her subject was, "The High
School Graduates and Their Future."

The graduates marched in to the
chapel just before the exercises B-

egan, with the high school members
wearing caps and gowns. The Rev.
C. 0. Parker, pastor of St Paul A.
M. E. Z. Church, Hertford, offered

the Invocation. The school song was
sung. Music was then furnished by
the Glee Club.

The baccalaureate sermon WaSI
preached on Sunday, May 15, by
Rev. C. D. Parker, of Hertford.

Certificates and diplomas were pre-

sented to the graduates by Superin-
tendent F. T. Johnson, at the conclu-

sion of the commencement exercises.
The following high school seniors

received diplomas:
Marie Cooper, Ester Eason, Lossie

Fii.-nt-t Anni Fltnn.
Jennie Felton, Annie Hunter, Chris
tine Hawkins, Harriett Lee, Ida
Morris, Ovella Martin, Geneva Perry,
Mary E. Reid, Erma Smith, Ella L.

Turner, Malanda Turner, Ethel Wins-lo-

Sarah Williams, James Collins,
Vernon Homer, Herbert Jennings,
William Jordan, Thomas E. Leigh,!
and Nearest Lightfoot.

Grammar school pupils receiving
certificates were:

Rosa Lee Overton, Viola Harrell,
Dorothy Hathaway, Edna Rumber,
Beatrice Billups, Madeline Perry,
Clarence White, Hattie C. Wiggins,
Ludena Harrell, Clara Miller, Geral-din-e

Riddick, Lorraine Overton, Jesse
Lilly, George Jordan, Margaret Rid-

dick, Thelma Jones, Clarence Overton,
Valeria Lilly, Victoria Armstrong,
Garfield Hathaway, Lilla Mae Hunter,
Doris Lightfoot, Doris Boyce, Lillian
Burke, Essie M. Perry and Grant
Reid.

White friends who spoke included
Mr. W. E. DaU, a member of the
Board of Education, Mr. William
Chappell, and Mrs. Winslow. Others
present were Mr. and Mrs. Smith
and daughter, and Mr. Winslow. Mm.
F. T. Johnson also spoke briefly to
the parents showing the importance
of keeping their children in school

every day.
Certificates and medals won at the

annual high school contest held at J

State College, in Elizabeth City, in
April, were awarded to the following:

Solomon Parker, first place in agri-
culture; Nearest Lightfoot, second

place in agriculture; Carolyn Billups,
second place in oratory.

Highest ranking students who were
awarded medals were: Science, Vir-

ginia Parker; English, Jannie Felton;
extra activities, Nearest lightfoot;
best all around student, Jannie Fel-

ton.
Honor students for the year were:

students for the High
School were: Virginia Parker, Caro-

lyn Billups, Velma Hunter and Jannie
Felton.

students were: Mildred

Felton, Clarine Reid, Juanita Rid-dick-

Margaret Turner, Lula Mae
Wynn, Dorothy Perry, Nina Taylor,
Pearline White, Ella L. Turner and
Ovella Martin.

Seventh Grade: Rosa Lee Overton,
Dorothy Hathaway, Hattie C Wig-
gins, Edna Rumber, Beatrice Billups,
and Clara Miller.

Sixth Grade: Elizabeth Reid,
Rumber, Gregory Fair, and

Ella Mae Hawkins.
Fifth Grade: Mattie Jones, Hattie

Rumber, Jessie Spellman and Marga-
ret Wynn.

Fourth Grade: " Dora Mae Hurdle
and Mftrgarie Lightfoot.

.Third - Grade: Flossie Lawrence,
Florence Wilder, Mizell Hawkins sad4
Annie B. Eason.

, ; Second Grade: ArcaUia Morris,

tiaL" FOR
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the wonders of Technicolor'. ,as : is
MOland's charming good looks- - The
settmgs are miignlficent, - filmed ' as
they are In the full natural hues, and
the ' alrtiortr dbtte;; r by George

Archainbaud, is splendid.
Thursday ands FryayPat and

Kay new surprise as star mafi.
1

v

A new team makes its
screen debut at the State Theatre
Thursday and Friday with the per
formance of a new Warner Bros,
comedy called "Women '! Are" Like
That."

Curiously, although they have been
the same studio for several years,

the lovely, dark Kay Francis and the
genial, rapid-talkin-g Irishman, Pat
O'Brien, have never before worked in

picture together. . ICeara, ago on the.

stage, uiey. were teamea up m

"Nigger Rich."
Pat and Kay are said to make an

ideal movie team. "Women Are
Like That" is a gay comedy revolving
around the colorful and exciting ad-

vertising business. You can Imagine
Pat with his staccato patter selling
advertising accounts and you can
also fancy Kay wielding her feminine
charms for the same purpose.

While this movie is by no means a
fashion show, the advance notices
from producers say that Miss Francis
(always listed among the ten best
dressed women of the world) wears
no less than thirty-fiv- e different cos-

tumes, created by the Warner stylist,
Orry Kelly.

The orginal story of "Women Are
Like That" was by A. H. Z. Can-- and
was printed in a national magazine
under the title of "Return From
Limbo." It was made into a screen-

play by Horace Jackson and" the pic
ture was directed by Stanley Logan
who was also responsible for Kay's
highly successful comedy of political
life, "First Lady."

In the cast that supports Miss
Francis and Mr. O'Brien, are such
notables as Ralph Forbes, Melville
Cooper, Thurston Hall, Grant Mitch
ell and Herbert Rawlinson.

come for white families ranged from
high average of $712 per family

per year among North Carolina oper
ators down to an average of $288 for
Mississippi share-croppe- rs; and for
Negro families, from a high average
of $465 per family per year for North
Carolina operators down to $153 for
Mississippi share-cropper- s.

In the rest of the country, non-mon-

income ranged from an aver-
age of $656 per family per year in
Peiuisylvari the.
range uvestott counties of polOTado.
McmtartaYSaWk v

With the above information before
us, it would seem that farm families

THE BEST ENTERTAINMENT

PiLOf
COLOR CARTOON

-

Lou Gehrig: in

COMEDY

Olympe Bradna in

i:swor .
NEWS

4 RICHARP CROJIWELL
TBAY.ELtALK:.'.-.- ; i

-

VzvlI Kelly In- -

rCPEYE CARTOON ' v ' 1

SAM BLOUNT

A Man Well Qualified to Hold This Position

miAiiFiFmi W - mmr.9

AYLOriCsEMEl
EDENTON, N. C

Thursday (Today) and Friday, Jane i--I v
Clark Gable, Myrna Loy, Spencer Tracy

and Lionel Barrymore in

"TESf
NEWS

Saturday, June 4 .'v i:Smith Ballew and

IDE"

SAM BLOUNT served for FOUR YEARS as JUDGE OF THE
BEAUFORT COUNTY COURT, during whkh Msae he tried 'ever
SEVEN THOUSAND CRIMINAL CASES. His fairness, his fearless-ae- ss

and his impartiality has become a byword in Beaufort County.

Following this the people of Beaufort Cemty sent kiss to the
General Assembly 1835, giving aim seventy-fiv-e per cent Pt its veto,
He lusiheiicly became one of the LEADERS of. the Honse altheugn'
a JFJELtCrLllAN. He was one of the strongest advocate ef FRE$
SftlDGEa IN JM7, m recognition ef Us services, he
was immediately named; from FIFTY-FOU- R LAWYERS in tn

H, as OlAlilMAN of the POWERFUL JUWOARY .COMMIT-
TEE Ne. L

t
' .

" ' )
Ww ftatsed as ranking member of the famous CALENDAR COM-MtTTE-

E,

Coin posed ef five men, which passed noon more than TWO r

THOUSAND BILLS ia less than THREE WEEKS. Has served apon
every important committee in the Legislature. Was recognized by the
press ef the State as one ef the STRONGEST LEADERS ra the Leg- -

lslature. ,as respected by his opponents aa,wett as his friends a a J

4pesn,facoas,fighter wo would takeiiiuUgeief ..: V;

Engaged in the ACTIVE PRACTiCE 0$ LAW for FOURTEEN I

YEARS, both en the CIVIL and CRIMINAL side ef the docket. .
.

RESPECTED and LOVED by W. FELLOWMAN. M baa been;
STRONGLY ENDORSED for SOLICITOR by EVERY ONE of fee .

TWENTY-SI- X LAWYERS ef the BEAUFORT COUNTY BAR AS-

SOCIATION. , . -, i c wki's'
'

MEN ef the DISTRICT are Ighting tor Wnv4 TI i
KNOW him. H was one r them,, havkig served a year a' i a half U
France, isi ai tie f tt War, serving (w ETZCIAL COURIER tat,
PBXSIESfJT WOOKIOW WILSON, retartlag heme befere be was,

. 2t year eU. . V - ' v ( - . ,

.''''''T-::',---;-Mr.'X- r;- - ';-y:H " W'i----"-'-

The PRESS ef the State, recer- - L3r w Wnty, and bnoirir- -

him to be a er, pr---1- - r -xei him as the t nrebi-- li ;
SPEAKER ef the next JZ f I . . csentativee. The StaU Pre t
alae bept tis nan" 1 " the probable; Judge of Ci
First District sect r L EaaU.' ' ; ; r, '

. Sam Elot l- - s:rr-- 1 o, and served us well. Let him serve yoa
., as SOLICITT, r ' r"-- ' 1 disappointed. , .

'

?; It is a n'"-- r cf i to make a personaf call upon every
voter In the c bst Earn wants yon to knew that be wd t
date yo- -r v ' t i active support L IPS GIVE E"I A r1A

(His 1 1 -- rtlseraent paid for by supporters and frionJs of

THE LONE RANGER" Ne. 4

Monday, Jane '

Gene Raymond and

"stciei
ACT.

Tuesday, Jus 7

WILL ROGERS in

With ROCHEU.HUDC3S
; ACT "'.l',.1'

Wednesday, Jane 8 ,

. Lola Lahe c JMy Church Street home in Hertford. Can be
bought subject to F.H.A. lorig term loan
Balance cash or terms. to:ciiy cl::: p;.::::t

Actna mow Coedng Thursday and Friday, " e 3 - -

- RING CRG3BY tT: T0?v RIIYTZT.!" C"J:.TT who have known hi 1 f
324 DICK STREET FATETTEVILLE, N. C


